
5th Annual Ethernet Technology Summit
Announces Registration is Open

April 30 - May 1, 2014 in Santa Clara, California

SANTA CLARA, CA, USA, March 13, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Conference Concepts is pleased to

announce that registration is open for the 5th annual Ethernet Technology Summit (ETS) to be

held April 29-May 1 at the Santa Clara Convention Center. The Ethernet Technology Summit is

the only conference focused solely on the Ethernet market. ETS brings together fellow Ethernet

technology users, partners, designers and industry luminaries to learn how to empower the

modern infrastructure and gain a competitive edge. Attendees will learn strategies during three

days packed full of seminars, keynotes, sessions and forums on the latest in Ethernet innovation

including 40/100/400 GbE, convergence, data centers, Internet-of-Things (IoT), and storage over

Ethernet.

The Ethernet Technology Summit will feature keynotes from the following speakers:

•  Cisco Systems - Tom Edsall, Senior Vice President of Engineering/CTO

•  Microsoft – Brad Booth, Principal Engineer

•  Dell – Arpit Joshipura, Vice President of Marketing

•  Comcast Business Services – Scott Cassell, Sr. Director, Ethernet Product Management

•  Dell’Oro Group – Alan Weckel, Vice President, Enterprise and Data Center Research

•  Dell – John D’Ambrosia, Office of the CTO

Other key sessions include a VC Forum, a market research session with major industry analysts,

the popular Beer Pizza session with access to experts on a one-on-one informal basis, and all-

day seminars on open-source switching and high frequency communications design (40/100/400

Gb).

To register, visit: https://www.expotracshows.com/ethernet/2014/ 

For sponsorship and exhibit information, contact Alan Land.

For press registration, contact Melissa Kallos.

About the Ethernet Technology Summit

Ethernet Technology Summit focuses on the use of Ethernet throughout the networking space.

This covers the emergence of 40-Gigabit and 100-Gigabit Ethernet standards and standards

efforts beyond 100GbE. Furthermore, it includes the use of Ethernet in data centers, storage,

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.EthernetSummit.com
https://www.expotracshows.com/ethernet/2014/


and converged networks. Other topics of interest include Open Ethernet, Ethernet and SDN, and

high-speed test equipment. The Summit offers keynotes, seminars, forums, tutorials, an expert

table session, exhibits, and receptions with the aim of presenting expert speakers and

encouraging networking and the flow of information. More information is available at

www.ethernetsummit.com.
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